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ABSTRACT
We report new results of shock recovery experiments on single
crystal calcite. Recovered samples are subjected to thermogra-
vimetric analysis. This yields the amount of post-shock CO 2, the
decarbonization interval, AT, and the activation energy, AAE, for
the removal of remaining CO 2
 in shock-loaded calcite. Comparison
of post-shock CO 2
 with that initially present determines shock-
induced CO 2
 loss as a function of shock pressure. Incipient to com-
ptete CO 2
 loss occurs over a pressure range of —10 to 
—70 GPa.
Comparable to results on hydrous minerals, AT and AAE decrease
systematically with increasing shock pressure. This indicates that
shock loading leads to both the removal of structural volatiles and
weakening of bonds between the volatile species and remainder of
the crystal lattice.
Optical and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) reveal struc-
tural changes, which are related to the shock-loading. Comparable
to previous findings on shocked antigorite is the occurrence of
dark, diffuse areas, which can be resolved as highly vesicular areas
as observed with a scanning electron microscope. These areas are
interpreted as representing quenched partial melts, into which
shock-released CO2
 has been injected.
The experimental results are used to constrain models of
shock-produced, primary CO2-atmospheres on the accreting ter-
restrial planets.
3Introduction
Carbonate rocks are present in nearly all terrestrial shallow marine sedi•-
mentary basins. Carbonates, thus, comprise the most abundant non-hydrous
volatile contained in rocks, amounting to about 20 % by volume of the Earth's
sedimentary rocks and storing a substantial part, if not most, of the terrestrial
CO 2 inventory. Although only a minor constituent of the terrestrial atmosphere,
CO 2, next to water, is the second most abundant volatile specie on Earth. [ 1]
About 30% of all terrestrial impact structures have been formed in
carbonate -bearing rocks [2]. Kieffer and Simonds [2] postulate that the effect of
a
rapidly expanding CO2, released from the carbonates during impact, leads to the
complete dispersion and subsequent erosion of mpact melt, resulting in the
observed deficiency of impact melt layers in impact structures formed in car-
bonate rocks. Since carbonates apparently buffer the CO 2 pressure of the Venus
atmosphere [4], it is likely that a significant fraction of the imparts on both
Venus and the Earth involve carbonate rocks. In the case of Mars, CO.,, pressure
is now buffered by quasi-permanent solid CO 2 ice cap at the martian south pole,
whether carbonates now or previously, stored a significant CO 2 inventory on that
planet is less clear [3].
At present, a major source of the earth's atmospheric CO 2 results from both
decay of organic matter of volcanic activity associated with subduction. Recy-
cling of CO 2 and H2O from calcareous and hydrous oceanic sediments are
believed to take place at subduction zones. It is possible that prebiotic car-
bonates were present on the earth and on Mars and Venus. Thus impact-induced
release of CO 2 :'rom carbonates could have played a role in the formation and
evolution of the atmosphere.
Recently, ^*e {proposed a model for the formation of an impact-generated
atmosphere/hydrosphere on Earth, which results from the release of H 2O due to
shock heating of hydrous phyllosilicates in the aceretional environment of the
Earth [5, 8, 7]. We could invoke similar models for the generation of a primary
CO2 atmosphere. However, while it is thought that structural water, contained in
hydrous minerals within accreting planetesimals, provides a direct source for
atmospheric water [8, 91, calcite [ CaCOs], although ubiquitous in class I and H
-	
typ.47 ,h
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carbonaceous chondrites [lo, 11] cannot be proposed in the same sense as the
primary atmospheric CO 2
 source because of its small. abundance in accreting
planetesimals. Instead, the following chain of reactions could lead to the build-
up of a primary CO 2
 atmosphere on the terrestrial planets:
MgsSi20s(OH)4 impact 2 H2 O + Mg2SiO 4 + MgSI0 3	(1)
	
2 H 2 O -> 211 2 + 02
	(2)
CH4 (X) + 20e impact CO2 + H2O	 (3)
x
C(X) +	 0 2	 a	 CO2	
(4)(graphite) impact
n
CaSiO3 (X) + COe -► CaCO 3 + SiO2 (5)
where (X) indicates the phase brought to the planet within the infalling
planetesimals. The planetesimals, which produced the terrestrial planets, are =1
t
	assumed to contain both hydrous phyllosilicates (Eq. 1), as well as hydrocarbons	 j
	
(represented by CH4 in equation (3)). While organic matter may comprise up to 	 f
30% of the total carbon in carbonaceous chondrite-like planetesimals 112], it is
known that most of the elemental carbon is present. as graphite or in a
graphite-like phase [13]. Both carbon sources react with previously derived oxy-
gen (equation (2)) to form CO 2. Under appropriate temperature conditions, the
Urey-type reaction (equation (5)) will then yield carbonates on the crust of the I
accreting planet. Impact on carbonates would subsequently give rise to CO2
I
atmospheres on Mars and Venus and probably produced a CO 2-rich primordial
atmosphere on Earth [14] via the following reaction:
CaCO3 impactCao + Ca0 2
	(6)
The parameter needed to describe these processes as well as for cratering
phenomena in carbonate rocks is the threshhold pressures which lead to inci-
pient to complete CO, loss from carbonates. Determination of these pressures is
the major objective of this paper. We have performed shock-recovery experi-
ments aimed to determine the amount of shock-induced CO 2 loss in calcite
.:d
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(CaCOs) as a function cf shock pressure. Optical and scanning electron miscros-
copy was used to document structural changes in the shock-loaded samples and
to reveal some of the processes related to shock-induced decarbonization.
Experimental Details
Calcite samples (variety Iceland Spar from Chihuahua, Mexico; initial den-
sity 2.719 t 0.002 g/ cro s) were cut into cylindrical samples — 4 mm in diameter
and were ground fiat and parallel to a mirror finish and a thickness of — 0,5 mm.
The samples were then inserted In specially designed stainless steel target con-
tainers, which provide an escape path for gaseous decomposition products (i.e.,
CO2; cf. [8]). The target containers were placed in a fixture attached to the Cal-
tech 20 mm propellent gun and were impacted by lexan projectiles bearing
disk-shaped 202: aluminum and 304 stainless steel flyer plates. Impacts of the
projectiles at velocities of 1.2 to 1.8 km/s resulted in peak shock pressures (i.e.,
reverberated pressures) In the samples of 15 to 42 GPa (Table 1). Initial and
peak shock pressures were calculated via the impedance match method [24]
using the shock wave standards of McQueen at al.	 n
0
Immediately after each shot, the sample material was carefully recovered
	
r
and parts of it were used for thermogravimetric analysis employing a Mettler
Model 2000C Thermoanalyser. This analysis provided the amount of post-shock
CO2 in each sample and comparison with the initially present CO 2 (as determined
on a reference sample; Table 1) yielded the mass of shock-induced CO 2 lost from
the sample. The present experiments were carried out in assemblies which
vented into air, hence release occurs to partial pressure of CO 2 of v 10_3 bar.
Tyburczy and Ahrens [23] point out that the shock pressure range required to
devolatilize carbonates depends on the partial pressure of CO 2 in the container.
Greater shock pressures are expected to be required if impact takes place in a
tank which captures the CO 2-rich propellant gas. They point out that the
difference in the partial pressure of CO 2 between the present experiments and
those of Kotra et al. (26] may explain the lack of observing CO 2 losses in shocked
calcite in those experiments.
i
__ V
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Results
a) Thermogravimetry
Results of the thermegravimetric analysis (Table 1 and Figures 1-3) demon-
strate a single relationship between shock-Induced CO O
 loss and peak shock
pressure.	 Since most of the entropy production, leading to the release of COO
from shocked calcite upon pressure unloading takes place as a result of the Ini-
a tial shock, shock-induced CO 2 loss is also given as a function of initial shock
y pressure (i.e., prior to reverberation of the shock wave in the higher impedance
stainless steel sample container). 	 Thus, peak pressures required to result in a
	
d
F
certain loss of CO 2 probably° represent maximum pressure estimates. For some
natural impact situations shook reverberation is absent, therefore, the direct_
b shock pressure more closely describes the peak shock produced for an impact
tra
s at a given velocity.
I
The sample mass, versus, temperature data used to derive post-shock CO2
incontent, are useful in another context. As can be seen	 Table 1, decarboniza-
tion temperatures (i.e., the median of the temperature interval over which loss
of CO2 is observed) vary unsystematically between — 930 to 990 K and are insen- 6
fs' sitive to shock pressure. The range of decarbonization temperatures (found in
	 it
our experiments) agrees well with values found for decomposition of unsh.coked
calcite by other investigators at ambient CO 2 partial pressures (i.e., 991 K; [15]).
The	 decarbonization interval (i.e., 	 the temperature interval over which	 {
decomposition and loss of CO 2
 occurs) varies systematically with the shock pres-
I
sure to which the sample was exposed.
	 We note this interval decreases with
increasing shock pressure (Table 1, Figure 2). 	 The same can be said to the
closely related activation energy needed to remove the (post-shock) CO2 (Figure
3, cf. [8]).	 For both quantities, a linear relation between their (,logarithmic) 
values and the shock pressure can be obtained:
0 T(K) = 184.5 — 2.4 P (GPa)
	 (7)
log 10 6 AE (kcal/ mole) = 1.01 — 0.01 P(GPa)	 (8)
where AT and A AE are decarbonization interval and activation energy, respec-
tively, and P is the peak shock pressure.
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b) Optical and Scanning Electron Microscopy
The unshocked sample material is comprised of clear, colorless, single cry-
stals with no observable cracks. Upon shock - loading, the following major tex-
tural changes can be observed under an optical microscope in reflected light
(Figure 4):
(1) dark, narrow cleavage cracks running, in most cases, across the entire
sample disc; as expected, such cracks are often parallel or subparallel to
cleavage
(il) broader, diffuse elongated, dark areas, which often run perpendicular to
the type (1) cracks; the latter cracks are often set off to each other on
either side of the broader crack
(111) more or less randomly distributed, patchy dark areas, resembling in some
respects the type ( tf) features
(tv) large, single, dark to vesiculated appearing areas, The vesicles are in the
sub-millimeter range; under crossed nicols, these areas (as well as the
type (iii) features) display a characteristic bright glow of diffuse light
comparable to observations of similar features In shocked serpentine [17]
and shocked mica [18].
It should be noted that the occurrence of all four of the above features are
present only in only the most heavily shocked samples, whereas low and
moderately shocked samples display mostly type (i) to (III) features. However,
there is no systematic transition from type (I) to type (iv) features with e.g.,
increasing pressure.
Figures 5 and 6 show a polished thin section of sample 7, the highest
shocked sample. It can be seen that there is a fairly large, vesiculated area
(type (iv)) close to the sample edge. At higher magnification (Figure 6), it is
observed that dark and light particles are contained in the clear, unchanged
sample material in close contact to each other.
Under the scanning electron microscope (SEM), details of this region of
sample 7 are observed. It appears that the dark features seen in the optical
microscope are comprised of irregularly shaped vesicles and open cracks. This
observation parallels shocked antigorite serpentine, where dark veins were
^s
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resolved as vesicular areas under the SEM [17]. At higher magnification (Figure
7b), it is seen that open cracks are, at some places, filled by small (<1 to 5 µm)
particles. This suggests that the openings were produced by a, now absent, fluid
which deposited the small particles, Figure 8 is taken of another area of sample
7, nearer the center of the sample disc and situated in one of the dark spots
seen with the optical microscope (feature (iii)), These SEM pictures reveal the
sponge-Like character of the vesicular areas. It is seen that vesicles are lrregu-
larly formed and that two or more vesicles often form a larger void. The light,
highly reflecting spots represent metal (stainless) steel particles from the sam-
ple holder. The latter chemistry was inferred by spot energy dispersive X-ray
analysis.
Discussion
An important result of this study is the relation between shock-induced
CO ?-loss and shock pressure in calcite samples. This parallels findings of com-
parable studies on brucite (Mg(OH) 2) and serpentine (M9 3S1200011 4), which show
a systematic relationship between shock-induced water loss and shock pressure
[8, 7]. Figure 9 compares the present results with the data on the hydrous
minerals and gives the ranges In pressure for incipient to complete volatile loss
	 M
(the latter as theoretical estimates of [2] and [19]) for each mineral,
	 {
Two major points should be noted; (i) the scatter in the volatile loss versus
	
	 I
i
shock pressure curves is largest for the calcite samples, and (ii) the pressure
range for incipient to complete volatile loss, AP, is also largest for calcite (-80
GPa compared with -25 and 40 GPa for brucite and serpentine, respectively),
A possible explanation for these observations could be the occurrence of
localized, inhomogeneous heating, which would lead to zones of elevated tem-
peratures (and thus loss of CO2
 from these zones) at low and moderate shock
pressures. Recently, Kondo and Ahrens [20] have reported data, which strongly
support the model of shear band heating [21], which results in localized tem-
peratures, well in excess of computed continuum temperatures. Thus, even at
lower shock pressures, parts of the sample will be strongly heated and will lose
its structural CO2, while at higher pressures more homogeneous heating of the
-9-
sample takes place. This, together with high decarbonization temperatures (990
K as compared with 810 and 850 K for dehydration of brucite and serpentine,
respectively) explains the higher shock pressures required for complete loss of
CO 2 in calcite. It should also be noted that calcite contains the greatest relative
quantity of a volatile among the three minerals under consideration, i.e., 43 wt.%
versus 31 and 13 wt. % for brucite and serpentine, respectively. Thus, relatively
more energy has to be expended in breaking the bonds between the volatile and
non-volatile components of the respective crystal Lattices. This might be
another explanation for the larger range in pressure for incipient to complete
loss of CO 2 in calcite,
The shear-band-heating model is supported by the microscopic observa-
tions. As noted above, Indications for mechanical deformation (shear bands) are i
abundant in all of the samples, covering a range in pressure of 15 to 42 GPa, In i
contrast, shocked antigorite serpentine shows remarkably little indication of
shock-induced deformation [17], which suggest that shear band (Lnhomogene-
ous) heating may be Less important in this mineral.
	 j
Type (L) and (ii) deformational features (figure 4) appear to be related to 	 l
the major cleavage planes in calcite ^10F:11. While cleavage in calcite is perfect,
it is known that serpentine does not display any prominent cleavage planes [18],
In agreement with our observations of shocked material.
	 i
A consequence of the intense, localized heating in shocked calcite is the
production of partial melt, presumably while still under high pressure [25]. At
the lower shock pressures it is confined to narrow, elongated zones along major
cleavage planes (type (L) and (Li) features). However, as noted above, larger
areas of high temperatures can also be inferred for low to moderately shocked
samples as indicated by the occurrence of type (III) features. Only the large,
diffuse and vesiculated areas (type (iv)) require greater shock pressures. Paral-
lel to the occurrence of incongruent melting is the loss of structural CO 2 in
shocked calcite. CO 2
 loss takes place upon decompression of the shock loaded
sample, allowing the evolving gas to expand and to leave the sample and the
sample container. We suggest that some of this gas gets trapped in the partially i
molten zones, where it leads to the observed vesicular textures. The irregularly
	 g
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formed and partly tear drop-shaped vesicles, as seen in the SEM (see figures 7
and B) are evidence for the dynamic character of this process. This applies also
to the apparently moved fragments, which fill cracks and voids in the samples
(figure 7b). We interpret this obserrvation as representing small particles being
driven into these cracks by the expanding CO2 gas.
The observation of decreasing decarbonization Interval. AT, and decreasing
activation energy for removal of post shock CO2, AAE, with Increasing shock
pressure is also seen In shock loaded antigorite [5, 17], it should be noted that
the scatter of the values of AT and AAE versus shock pressure (figures 2 and 3) Is
	
q
less than the scatter in the measured shock-induced CO 2
 loss versus shock pres-
sure data (figure 1). Shear band heating leads to a decarbonization behavior,
which cannot as clearly be related to shock pressure (thus the larger scatter) as i
in the more 'aomogeneously heated serpentine, where H 2O loss is more unequivo-
cally related to shock pressure. On the other hand, shock loading of calcite
leads, independent of localized thermal effects, to a weakening of bonds between
COs groups and CaO, Thus, increasing shock pressure leads to systematic
	 }
enhancement of COs mobility In subsequent heating, independent of local Cher- 	 i)
met effects. This will result In smaller AT and AAE values in shocked calcite as
	 y
compared to unshocked samples, as seen in our data.
The decrease in AT and AAE with increasing shock pressure has an addi-
tional implication. If we assume that a second shock leads to a further decrease
in the bonding strength between COs and CaO, we infer that multiple shocks will i
lead to CO2
 losses, which would require much higher shock pressures in a single I
shock event, Thus we conjecture that multiple shocks result in enhanced CO2
release in shock loaded calcite.
Conclusions/Implications
Volatile-bearing minerals (brucite, serpentine, calcite) lose their structural
gases as a result of shock loading. Mock-induced volatile loss increases sys-
tematically with shock pressures. In addition, shock loading leads to increas-
ingly weakened bonds between the volatile and non-volatile components of these
minerals as indicated by decreasing devolatilization intervals and decreasing
-11-
activation energy for removal of post-shock volatiles with Increasing shock pres-
sure.	 Optical and scanning electron microscopy demonstrate textural changes
which appear to be related to the release and the rapid escape of volatiles, Pro-
duction of melt and devolatilization results In vesicular zones. In the case of cal-
cite, localized devolat0.ization via shear band heating causes the release of CO2
at relatively low shock pressures. The relation between CO 2 loss and shock pres-
sure Is less consistent for calcite as compared to data for water loss versus
pressure In hydrous minerals.
CO 2
 Is not likely to be a coploos constituent of accreting planetesimals In
s
the early solar system.	 instead, It is assumed that calr,Eta or other carbonate
minerals are formed Indirectly by a chain of reactions (eqs. (1) - (5)) Involving
silicates, water and hydrocarbons and/or graphite In accreting planetesimals.
Shock loading of the resultlug carbonates as a result of impact of infalling
planetesimals on the surface of a growing planet would then lead to release of
1
CO2 via reaction (0) and could give rise to a primary, CO 2-rich atmosphere on
Venus, Mars, and Earth.
Using equation of state data for calcite [22], shock pressures, required for a 0
certain CO2 loss can be related to Impact velocities. 	 If we assume that impact i
velocities of infalling planetesimals equals the escape velocity of the growing ter-
restrial planet,	 we	 can specify stages in the	 accretional sequences which
correspond to a certain degree of CO 2
 production from impact upon surface
material. Figure 10 shows the shock-induced CO 2-generation as a function of the
I
relative radius r/R (R = final planetary radius) and relative mass m/M (M = final
planetary radius) and relative mass m/M (M = final planetary mass of planet) for Y
Earth, Venus, and Mars. As can be seen, complete loss of CO 2
 from calcite and
thus, the potential growth of a CO2-rich atmosphere occurs on Earth and Venus
after both have grown to about 00% of their final size. Mars never reaches this
stage during its accretion due to its smaller size and lower mean density.
Finally-we note the effect of partial pressure of CO Q
 on the yield shock
induced CO 2 production that has recently been pointed out by Tyburczy and
Ahrens [23].
	
The parallel effect of the partial pressure of H 2O on the Impact
dehydration of water-bearing minerals [5, 6] needs to be quantified In future
i
-12-
work.
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Table 1; Experimental data for shock recovery experiments on calcite
Sample Impactor Initial Peak CO2 10332) , Decarbonization Decarbonizatlon Activation
No, weight, velocity, material l) pressure, temperature Interval energy,
mg km/s GPa wt. x K K kcal/mole
unshocked 42.73) 095 200 10,4
CA-1	 26.3 1.22 Al 9,5 15.4 30.0 042 130 815
CA-2	 25.2 1.53 Al 12.5 20.4 55.5 945 126 5.4
CA-3	 25.4 1.32 SS 14.5 28.6 54.6 951 125 5.8
CA-4
	
25.3 1.50 SS 17.0 34.0 62.0 067 100 3.6
CA-5	 25.4 1.54 SS 17.5 34.6 59.8 993 99 4.3
CA-6	 25.8 1.72 SS 20.5 41.0 57.1 973 99 4.5
i
CA-7	 25.2 1.80 SS 21.0 42.0 67.4 978 80 3.6
CA-8+)	19.6 1.61	 Al 14.3 10.6 927 177 not
1) Al = 2024 aluminum; SS = 304 stainless steel
2) CO2 loss compared to Initial CO 2 content of calcite samples
3) CO 2
 content of pristine sample material in wt. 7 of the sample mass
4) control experiment employing aluminum target container resulting In less shock reverberations
i
Figure Captions
Figure 1: Shock-induced CO 2 loss versus peak and initial shock pressure in sin-
	
,
gle crystal.
Figure 2: Temperature interval AT for loss of CO Z
 in thermcgravimetric analysis
of shock calcite versus peak shock pressure.
Figure 3: Activation -, nergy for the loss of CO 2
 in thermogravimetric analysis of
shock loaded calcite versus peak shock pressure. i
Figure 4: Reflected light, photomicrograph of shocked calcite (41 GPa) (i) - (iv)
indicate deformational features ( see text).
Figure 5: Reflected Light photomicrograph of shocked calcite (42 GPa). Note the
vesicular area at the upper left edge of the sample.
Figure 6: Detail of photomicrograph of figure 5, showing the upper left edge of
the sample disc. Scale bar in this and the following figures in
microns.
Figure 7: a) Detail of area enclosed in dashed box in figure 6, as seen under the
scanning electron microscope (SEM). b) SEM picture of area A in CI
Figure 7a) at higher magnification.
Figure B: a) and b) SEM pictures of highly vesicular areas of shocked calcite
i
sample (42 GPa). Depicted are dark areas in the center part of
figure 5.
Figure 9: Shock- induced, volatile loss as a function of shock pressures for cal-
	 i
S
cite, brucite and antigorite. Data on the hydrous minerals are
from (6] and [7]; theoretical estimates for complete devolatiliza-
Lion are given by [2] and [ 19].
Figure 10: Shock-induced CO 2 loss in calcite (in wt.% of the total CO 2 content)
versus relative size (r/R) and relative mass (m/M) for Earth (0 ),
Venus ( 9), and Mars ( d).
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